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a few el the
affaire lllieg ap the leiaare
at Cliff Haven

Orders

Paul Joeeph Maria,
lerre, the hie-1 “ “ " _ *
nh took I "All made lead to Rome," any
lie home**! ** 8,1 J“h*'

w neenng w ye. nave oaen nrom i _ ."7 boe,eMed l" Never hae the Eternal City wii
• ... -f-’uni" Ù in all the Li.i Dordo«"*' Freaw- witl tt moarn- aeaeed aaoh aa laffas ot vieitore a 
i«et participants ia all the aetiri- ^ ^ u. it Ira, this year. Pilgrim, from el
time!Sammer Moot life world; for there U hardly a .od.rnk*"'"" »< «kb*. »1< ^ -

----------— ~ I.______ _htok ki. I all nationehtlee taraiag like th
' Thee Alt Peter-” *v” «2* * „ “■Maudla to the manat, animated t

---------- especially h» «Notre Dame da one deeira and impelled by th
The Catholic Truth Society hue Imardee," hare not been traaalated. one hope, to aaa Bt. Peter's and r 

jaet published Ip pamphlet form an Indeed this is by far the moat widely naive the hlmmag of the aged eeows 
excel lent lecture by Arahbiskop oireebtod book of the sectary. Mo ,2,®
Ryaa, of Philadelphia, delivered in author of oar lime, bat don more ®h* * n{ • And i
St. Louie many year, ago, while for the bowor of the Mother of the NeroVewd, “ • whirlwind, ae 
the Archbishop waa slUl coadjutor WotM’s Redeemer—pabHehOd her I storm, ae a Are, aa war or deal 
of Arch biohop Ksnriok. The title prelaw more widely, defended bar pwea,

1 r 1 'till now, from the V.tinan heighi
the city and the wot Id.’"

The death of M

What OathoUca Do Not Be
lioTO " ||d
parograpba-a

and nation npoa earth. There bepM He* flood, the Supreme Pontiff, the great
lirai figure. Party

The sculptured mints of
wy

'«pprtp,;
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CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

—AMD-

Groceries

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

HIGH QUALITY
AND-

Time to give 
The
Little Folks 
An Airing,

All Gm4i at Lav Prices.
A large ieeorlmeat of Table Belt, I 

Berry Sell end Lemonade Sett, writ-1 

able for wedding presents, to which | 

we specially ionite inspection. Cus

tomers will be astonished at oar low 
quotations.

P. MONAGHAN.
Queen St., ChaPottetown.| 

I Jon «3—pip-

LOW PRICES
-ON

And we have just the

MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS,
Overcoats and Trouserings.

LARGE STOCK, Nobby Pattern, Exelnlve Designs

Leave your orders NOW before the great rush 
comes ; besides you will have FIRST CHOICE.

Gent's Furnishing Department.
New White k Colored Shirts, New Neckwear, New Gloves.

GORDON &McLELLAN,
Men'll Stylish Oelllteni.

PROGRAMME OP SEVENTH 
WEEK.

imtui uaanxu xlukbas or aim- 
liast—LBtmrxes or the waxx

Ttiara bare labeo plane at Cliff 
Havee, alee# the lest weekly report 

aril event, which illeelrute aptly 
the breadth aad the inffaeeee of the 
wotk of the Sommer School. Oee 
wee the greod ooeeett given In oar 
own nedltoriam and by oar own mi
nai for the benefit of the chapel 

id. Judged from ell pointa of 
view, the ooeeett waa a complete 

warn. Every Dumber of the pro
gramme waa » work of art, each 
performer revealing great taleot 
aad ledlvtdaallly la bis werb. Aa 
a result, the chapel feed will be 
vary materially faereawd.

Another occurrence of importance 
waa the aaaaal meeting of the 
Alemnee Auxiliary Association. 
Mask important business wee Irene- 
noted et this meeting, including the 
election of oBeers andlhe appoint 
meet of R . Rev. Jamm P. Lough- 
lie, D. D-, of Philadelphia at mod
erator to savoeed the lata Rev. 
jnaans P. Kletnan of Rochester.

A Large Assortment of
Tl* • 1 1 If I I directness to the large eougtang,, « iFimshed ionumentsi^si

For the purposeLp Watche8[ AND HEADSTONES
Most comfortable for 
the baby — eaeiedt to 
push — easiest to buy] 
because the

Prices aie right.

John Nowson|
«0HL» lNMl|«|Ai O'»»*

That 
Of yours,

He’a the pride of your 
heart; he wants one 
of those nice

Fmrikeel Carts *r lawk
We have the 

x Very tie he waeU.
Or perhaps it’s the

Wee Dsigfcter
Well, we have the

FOR LADIES
fin Seas of Beaity

Are beautifully engraved, 
others p'ain, solid and 

substantial.

To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDDCKD 
PRICES.

Pontifioal High l|ew 
led Is the oka pel of Oar 

Ltdy of the Lake, by Bt. Rev. J. J. 
Monaghan, Biabop el Wilmington, 
Del. The sermon of the day wee 
punched by Rev. *. J. Henry of 
the Mieeion of the Holy Senary of 
New York. Few preenhere have 
ever mede a better impreaaion at 
Cliff Haven than did ha. Hia word, 
warn to fall of fervor end einoerity, 
that they appealed with special 

large soagregatioa 
Both la 

hia
high ap.

preeiatioa of all who heard 
The lecterns of the aaveath week 

of the sseeioe of 1900 proved quite 
aa ettreetive ead qeita aa proûmhle 
aa those of preceding weeks, la the 
Shakeepeere aad the Daate eoaraas, 
the last week'» work waa started 
witfc the study .of tte Merehaot of 
Von ion la tte oee aad tte iatarpre- 
•atioa of tte last sigh teas eaatos of

Agents will tell you they out sell aa cheap aa you can
hay from the manufacturer. ____ _

Buy from ue direct, and we will convince you that thial lh. Pared tan, ttttTott* 
ii told to efieçt a sale and make something out of yon. Both Date Farrell aad Dr. He

W. employ no agentt, aa we prefer to umk. ail 
, right in our shop, where customers can see what they sre I 
buying. 1 — etadeata

watches ta $6.oo it jn»! Cairns A McFadyon.
Specially recommended for 

time-képing

Ifqib show OF SILVERWARE, I
suitable for presents.

| Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl,
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or “Parliament Build
ing," Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,|
Cameron Block, City.

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

HOW
is

very Doll's 
to make her heart 
glad. Big new stock 
of Carriages, Go-carts, 
Express Wagons 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls 
Carriages, all marked 
atlowprioea for esah.

?™STHISI

Haszard
—AND-

Moore.1

Ladles' Hockey Boots with etrepa, 
warm Used, worth WSi 
11.38 ; now l. yoor efaaautosa- 
eo* s bargain i root ae for man 
meaeyi wane to etaar thorn sat 
Headquarters for Lsdl*' Guitare. 
W» haro them* tow wtoewto 
a pair.

A. S. McSACHSN,
THE SHOE MAM.

HERRING I 
HERRING ! 

HERRING!
_ —ae: ■ ■—

Jest received, M hair barrels Ne. 1 large

|0ape Breton Herring.
AIM, rn hafl barrels Ne. I large

J Magdalen Island Herring.

The Saving of
' Ly the use- of Royal ATlUUvJr Baking Powder is con-

, „ ' siderable. Royal is eco
nomical, because it possesses more leavening 
power and goes further.

Royal saves also be- >^
cause it always makes 
fine, light, sweet food; 
never wastes good flour,
Lutter and eggs.

More important still 
is the saving in health.
Royal Baking Powder 
adds anti-dyspeptic qual
ities to the food.

■ OO, 100 WILLOW 0T., NOW VOW. '

Driscoll & Hornsby

«NBAS A. MACDONALD,

lira in ITWMH1-U1,

.A.LLB.

I INSURANCE,
r.VPTn

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
| The Sun Fire office of Loudon, 

Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

j Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

If you want good Herring call or write, 
by mail promptly sttended to.

of tte School. The drama, whieh la 
being studied In Ike 8h»k*pwr« 
ooeraa this week, la somewhat dif
ferent la .pool* aad therefore 
roqslree tome change la method 
from that of l*t week. la his 
dierweion of the oomedy of The 
Meiehaat ot Veoleo, however. Does 
Farrell ravaola quite aa grant srlis, 
tie appreciation and prit leal skill aa 
la hie Isotans on the tragedy of 
Macbeth. The leotoror ovioood not 
only brood aad thorough knowledge 
of hia eehjeel, bet a|o the power ol 
imparting this skilfully to kie 

Dr. Delaney la hie dfoeesmon of 
th# Parodieo, brought oat tte a* 
liai pointe of eriUeiem la aaoh a 

| manner ae to evoke the deep ap
preciation of all ttoee who are ooa- 
tiaaiag tte work is the Daote 
ooerae. For ita breadth aad awe- 
rear of Vieioe, aad for Ita keen 
analysis of tte poem, ttje ooerae la 
qeite unexcelled.

At 10.30 o'siook oe Monday and 
Taeaday, the mala loots re of tte 
day oe Distinguished Women, Maria 
Agaeai aad Kalklaso Q'Mtara, took 
plaoa. Th# I*tarer, Mi* Marion 
J. Btaaowe of Too kora, N. Y., la 
oee who is exooadiagly well knows 
to all the etadeata of 0.1* Havee, 
deaplta tto fact that this is bar first 
appearaaee * a leetarar at tte 
Oattolle Summer School. Mbs 
Braaowo la one of the moot «oooam 
lei of tte Oattolle writers, her 
•tori* being widely rood through
out this eoentry aad Caaad*. The 
delight which most of the garnie at 
Cliff Haven have experienced tram 
tte pensai of her work., waa 
greatly added to by tte pltuora in 
listening to her talk oe Maria 
Agaeai, the dletiegaiehed Italian

and together to list* to her. Mi* j around, a poo ae. The vast builica 
Braeowe'e work eertalaly made a waa crowded to Ita almost eepaoity.

delightful aad lasting Impran- The Pupal choir, near the grand 
alee oa th# etadeata el Cliff Hevee. tl'ar, aommeaeed to eiag the* 

The fini two tvaaiage won do- words: “Thoaart Pet*, aad apte 
voted to raprodaetioee of motion this rook 1 will build my Caerah,' 
piotane ol the Pawioe Play of Oh*- and whoa the* oee head rad voie* 
Ammergea and* the ekillfel dlrao- ewmed to have rxkaaotod ell their 
tioo of Mr. N. Daebaoo Oloward, of power ead beaaty of melody, thr* 
Wilmington, Del The descriptive hundred vole* above the entranoe 
leotarw delivered by Mr. Jam* J. to St Pst*'a continued the text: 
Shelly of Philadelphie, wen ran ' I will haild my Oharoh,’ aad the 
•ajTyahla, * they detailed la a most two ohoira nailed, aad thee bar 
intareetirg man* all points of handrad vole*—the Ohor* Aagel. 
ietaraet in tte ptelerae themaelv*. Lam-.la tte don*, ' that vast and 

On Wednesday morning, a raoepl wood rose dome, to which Diana'» 
is w* lead and to Mine Ella marvel w* a eoH,' continued this 

Loraine Dorsey of Washington. D. 1 text, and ia the nod the b*no 1 
C, who name to «peek la behalf of I commencing, aad the whole magaifi. 
Triaity College. H* talk oe thial,*,t <**„, of melody urging oe- 
opie proved exceedingly pUæieg I Wlni] ^ , IAai the gat* of

aad ntimatatiag, beoxam of her owe I hall shall a* prevail «ala* It— 
paraoaa! mttuiaam and broad no*-1 Portae infer!, non praevalehant 
prahaeeioe of tte ideals of the work We heard the eon at the altar ; we 

Oa Tharaday aad Friday son- heard Jt above tte distant portals ; 
iag. tte tae thirty hoar w* devoted we heard It ringing 
to a thorough aad met interesting I round the dome. That text 
stady of liquid air. The leetarar I in mJ *1*1 that day * tte a* 
la this eon ran wu Mr. Andrew 1. noaneemeat of a font of a-V-'ttngt 
M*aay of Mew York, the editor of I —of a prophesy. Then, above the 

thly peblioation, " Comptée-1 tomb of Pat*: 
od Air," whieh la devoted to the | hostile portera had met for eighteen 
stady of this subject. handrad yeani then, where they

The avwirg lwtarra of this week I had 
w*a dlecuraloes of the Social Settle- of heU aad tte old, anlted Oharoh— 

t work end* the direction of tta mlmepramatod, hotetillglorioa* 
Rev. 0. M. Thawte, O. P., of New Oharoh—the* words eoaaded like
York. Friday even iag wu mainly I the-------untiarat of tte fort that
devoted to a symposium, many per- eft* eighteen handrad years of 
sont deeply interested in this work fighting eh# w* Mill vtoiorleee. 
taking part. The depth of iatarwt They rang oat like a challenge, * 
mini fooled in the* footer* proved I if aha *id; 'Come OMtari* more 
mut Mtiefaetorily the progrew if you wish It,’ aad of a prophoey 
wkieh ie being mideie the direction that that battle ahoeld ead vietori- 
of Qettolio oharitlw. oealy for k* baeaa* of Cod’s gnat

Ddlightfnl codai eetartalameta prêtai*I Oh, glorious Oharoh of 
fill nearly every aftwnoon sad the living God I Oh, only divine 
evening daring th# week. Module inuitatioa apt* aartt I la aU Iky 
at the New York, tte Buly aad the I power, la all thy aaity, la all tty 
Boat*, a reception to Mi* Doraoy unity, calumniated bat dm 
at the Brooklyn, a rawptlw by tte | lovely, here ia the mention for thy 
Set* Citato at the C ertirPlee Y die, joootioaanoq. haw (ha eoemantoeted

toward the Moth* of God aad the 
Mother ol men. The death of oar 
dietiegalehed friend to the paedag 
away of «me of tae moat chivalrous 
height» that ever consecrated him
self to the tervtoe of the fairest, 
parut aad but of all God's crea
te ran.—Are Maria,

"The Bishop toft hia 
wish* to the affect that there should 
he odihw «logy a* Iowan « hie 
fanerai ; aad that tbs Httto eaterhto* 
of hie eohooUoy days should ha 
buried with hi*.'" The* are tte 
concluding words of a well-me*ne
ed rketch of the tote Bishop Hmly, 
of Portland, la The Pilot. A shop 
herd eo wholly devoted to hia leak 
eoold have had « eulogy w fitting 
* the team of tte people ; a ma» no 
genuinely religion» thought mnuh of 
pray* and Httto of taharwu; while 

solidity aad the simplicity if 
his faith were happily illutratsd 
by his wish to ban the wall, 
thumbed peeey «.techie* of Ue 

Md laid beside him ia the 
00IB a. When a few months ago 

rad the twenty-fifth •nlirar- 
eery of bin elevation to the episco
pate, hia rapagaaaw to ealogy tod 
him to praeeh the jabilra wraaoa 
himself. It wu an eloquent pmaa 
In praiw of tte prieeta who labored 
with him, hat there wu * word 
•boat himself. Yet he hw written 
hia name Ia large characters ap* 
the history of New England, uprei- 
ally of Maine, where hi» memory 
will long be ia beeedietioo. R.l.P, 
—Ave Mari..

Path* MoSotley’s 
e not no* pep* * “ Devotion to the 
Holy Gh*t," first published la the 
Catholic WorU, to bow iaeaed * a 
pamphlet by the Catholic Book Kw 
change. The repoaw to tte 
Pope’» Encyclical, which was giv* 
to the world thru years ago, kao

slow, hot aigu of a
V-..—- — .— .—iineiiDimoqumiM oornmncioatM Irenaral awakeaiair lotto imnort-

1 °,e°d lUt *'m devotion tott. HolT^rii
tendered by the AWmnaeAoxiliery, Md whtoh wiU orown th* with* -.hiclvier Frih*

ay pluunt | viotory forever-more. “ On this MoB«l-y’. peper to, oomSderiog ita 
I will haild my Chereh, and brevity, utoniahingly persuasive 

gat* of hell shall not nrevail »■* iaatreotive, aâd tte ferrant 
Thru Bishops have honored the I égalant it”—Catholic Rsgtotar. °* *k*.t*U*r *“** •*** JJ*
thool by ttêtopresaou daring ths I ________ |gl«ioa»ly above the ariditi*

Rt Rev. John M. I

Summer Suiting
OUR IMPORTATIONS OF

Clothes for Spring ui Summer|Er..'5^:.
Is now complete, end we invite inspection of tke 

largest and nobbieet stock of

The material whtoh Mtos Brqpowe 
h* pat la h* leetara amid only 
hero ha* gathered by mo* paie», 

aad scholarly rewareh into 
ita. Ferthwmore, ■ 

matt* lato ao 
iatarutiag a form 

toatara doehly 
feraiaatiag to the* who had galh-

™>* eod iaapir-1 He **e ™ ae anoiens ramny Ml — rn 
lag dseeripti* ol Christ's words to, Bottrgogoe, dletingalehid for virtae MO M Of 
Pel* w Mag in the great Mother ] aad valor ; aad his own parante | c^fot tO

MRH

SUITINGS. OVERCOATINGS 
AND TROUSERING.

To be wen in this city. Oqrreot style, perfect ^t end beet 
workmanship. Always on hand, a lull line of 

Gantt’ Furnishing»

"ohn

|Oharoh ia Roma: wan model Christiaan He
It w* la Rome ia the ye* 18*7. Lawyer by profession, aad a 

Oe that eeemioe, the sight*» baa of the her of Paris i bet hie feme 
idradth eanlverwtry of the dm* of w* won la the world of lutter», 
I St, Pet*, * were sm»mtli(f~Tu tte I whtoh he wlatsd ia 1849, first * na 

at b*ilioa that hears hi. author and publicist. Iestes la ee- 
Fivs bandied Btohops | oealy cared of a grave malady by

TTtaf ts Mr «estai ffiafe
-OWtr <<> *•«

es„ is tsswi hr «
MF Ll sAOa.1

the Wat* of Lourd*, he 
history ot the seperaataial 
whtoh eororrsd at that plan ia 
1858. This work gave tte first 

•0 tte*
pmae
L/.^arlffT-



at Sir

n four years time I will make
Ik* dristeg park,that 40 anIKoaa 63 millions.

will pila thirteen oe you. ce Ike feet well ml 1W» nilwill teach what It ik to go
about the extra-ka (Fargeaoa) fret took aa aetiee railway etaUoe. heeded hr Ike headat the

part ia ■alter» political. Tkieckw at 1 o doek, aad IkeWhat alee will you do. Sir
Wilfrid, if you get in r

Whatelee will Idof I will

At Stanley Bros.
160 Colored and Black ; 
Drepe Hats and Sailors,! 
worth up to $1-60 each,;

tell you what I will da Ton have
bowling about thia protective

life. Age hedoely heightened hie noliftv thfkt it|™l *uT , »1 »aaw aw to be ex-
lee farloraly hr two days. Fi

thia country, that free trade ought
Put me into Melatyn,at the Hie aad labors of the one kindred aad sixtywill add stings to the

several little mieehievoo* foxes toWhites
On 01 Betsey end theirof Wbales the Imperialraid were going around destroy ing 

the people’s eons ; that is what I 
will do when I get into power.'

" Now, suppose that he had said 
thia oe the Mod June, 1896, would 
he end hie party have been in 
power on the 23rd of June I No, 
of eouree not"

These era but few of the ques
tions that coo Id be asked, and 
similarly answered regarding Lau
rier» promisee and failures In per
form. Indeed, the series might be 
continued indefinitely, end in 
every earn the rasait would be 
found to be failure, noo-fulfill- 
meot of promisee, actions directly 
contradictory to their words sol
emnly spoken before the elections.

set yet hew8. Stewart, Esq., Q 0. t> the dristeg
perk. Mr. B. O. M. Reddle, el ttet-

of eomleg togetherappropriât)

towards the ereetien of a moasmeat 
U> ike departed Mdwerd Wbelie. Ia 
all history those who had worthily 
asrvrd ttefr room 
ored with fiittag

antstat at Ike seep, tea
the march Arrtetig at the dristeg

large end Ite day was Sas.that the Elegant WhiteFeUewtag lathe
it Baled ia a anltable illy, the British,

And Colored |Qq
of his time, km energise 1st, D.Pattiap Light 

Mat dmmd,
Prime KJw.rd Ialsad. as the right. Bagiaaieg at tsea, *. mm am me, ■rains* «•

11 taehmi Xid, V. She*, do. Silt •Mr. George 8. Hagkm thashed,
behali of Mrs. WSeise, ell who

Sailor HatsHigh J emy-let, W Basle,pertieipeted 
the proceed!

the Burthen elty, their artlUeiycity, 6 IsetS taehm; J.
aad W Mel rod. UnaMratagm,

Valley tried Mr
aaltl they rat wed theTbiewleg Hsmmer (14 lba)~lat, B.last, L >—iat, ti

led j. J. A lot bought last week 
worth up to $1.00 each, 
and up. With this lot we 
have included about 100 
of this spring's importa
tion, worth up to $160 
each.

flghtiag.
The WhelmE. Prowse, Bsq. M. L. Reilly’s battery attempted le btmeh

The lieepe laally
city took his departure for Sydney, •1st, B. t Mm.lean—1st. I 

Mat T IneheiC a, when he hm opened e eeiy
i Sid, U! B. Meooew, a. eei . in,

Neil, Leag Creek.
seeling the well with » reps, by

the wbart to we him oC On el which the others climbed to the lap.
The Chiasm bad erattoeslly violatedLons Valley.

on la the Legislative Assembly build-
i press Dewing by s number of bis Mirada and

Mtssdbytho saiteee i tad. A. B. Me Arthur | Sid, $ All now 
$ Marked

Deedep Qbllllsuitable terms, exprmsing his isgfei Pekin easily.led, I. (HIM,let, C. A. Campbell ellthey mirehrd le the raUwey Ueaerel Teag Feb Hieeg atterly mlrity i ltd, Crawford
to lam Urn alllee. Ametdiag to theDeeeteg Hlgbteed Filer, A. Meleais.Bmweld bremh el the B. L S. The pre- Shanghai it of I be Bellyj ted,C. A. Campbell «My;bit doty to go when hp thought bh

illustrious deed. This wee true of
m wall as Christian nations, OmiBt.

fitting «tot ! M ». • la.tad. W.M. reform ptlnelpMe. Bhaagbsl STANLEY BROS. ISrd. A B. MeArther.SSit should be erected to
hm Mended hi* aller twe s’été* lb.of the late Hon. Kd B. MeBril,Pbereee, 17 It. 6 Is. tedHe ha publicwho hnd done so 17 Mettle. M W, Houle, Id ft. d to.

for the land of his adoption. Throwtec Lltbtde* Ms beys rirtrae. lag. J McOee.lt
TtltSta.7» It ; Sid, A Aof Mm time of hie birth in

Mayo, Ireland. Curran sod G rat Tmmbe Is* the rsee M 11 *4. WlUiemsThis is bow the Brock ville 
Times epee up the promisee end 
performances of the Federal Gov
ernment ;

“ Poring the peat four years 
'P had e fair chance

U. OllPOB, LrOD* VHH. , *’
McNeill. St Peters ; led H. StoaMy,tan warn but a few yean dead 

when Whelan wan bora, nod Pen- 
ie," 't'Oooeeti me Still in the hey
day of hie Wd M»nenitb
of his greatness. At aZ «■*•* *** 
be same to Halifax and was nT* 
prenticed to the printing trade in 
the office of the Nose Scotian, 
conducted by the late Hon. Joseph

TI s Amateur «vasts raeelted m Ml::l«. Tbb
to HighlandMO yards dmh

ysamal

‘ha Grit*
WMbiead IK 
ue of age—1st

Heshm tedpatent rulers
their Conservative pared teem..

Howe At the age of nineteen be 
name to Charlottetown end start
ed the Palladium, which ha edited 
for a short tin*. This paper eras 
conducted in the interests of the 
people as against the family 
oompact, which et that time held 
the reins at government and ruled 
the destinies of the Province 
Subsequently he was for a brief 
space editor of the Morning Nerve, 
and finally established the Kxmm-

~ .......................J7P“
his en-

____ has had time to
_________ the people get a fair op
portunity to exprons this opinion 
end their votes are not tempered 
with, ere believe that public opin
ion .will turn the Grits out of 
power. The Conservatives were 
not perfect to any means, end 
were guilty of errors of eomtnie- 
sion as wall as omiemoo, but in 
their long reign of eighteen years 
they never made such a record of 
rank rascality an the professed 
purists known as the Laurier gov
ernment The Laurier admiatra- 
tion has not only dropped its free

Public
1st A. Cameras, M<

Doyle MU* the bask

urtsd g t tiSite 
mmad (It yard»!

aad ytoatUy «slaked
lasts earn (Opm)Mriet^ tlM et* a start sf twmiy-tra CHS , tad PhlhpMeLwa, Cits 
t* W. BwaUo

1st Brie
m. l-bh' The. attacked, the wboM Chlearn MemMs H bee'sHSS'JSKI rated sgatostlhe», leasing lbs Bba

He gets eewalebed, wtenayra tbsI delete bis Brill* Missed the™ with the it to of ■

A Undos despatch of Uetarday rays 
Fits hoed rad America» troop - pertlri-

and tongue,
10 potato to the thraeto the ted, who

the landlord clem. tea not only droppet 
plank and adoptederne first sleeted to the the Con to brieflyProvincial Legislature from the servative protective policy, bat Petal Is of thesecond district of King's County. has balden unperalled orgie of the fteevr ayrat et Tira Tria to aThese, the eloqi it speaker point- prodigal extravagance and gram

ed oat, were memorable times corruption The election scandals
Two years previously, in 1844, Sir machine," wherebyof Mm Grit
John A. McDonald, then John A. 
McDonald, wan first elected to 
Parliament from Kingston, Sir 
William Pitt was Prime Minister 
of England, and Canada, with a 
population of about a million, and 
with seventeen miles of railway.

the votes of hument 
deliberately'^ iched an<

the Brill* gsaeral, Doreen),
flgbl to* place at a village six miles

Take That Skeleton 
Out of Your Closet

ibetituted, has, for die
graceful wrongdoing by • politi-

ahem they an-
The record of the

Leaner administration is
the to spltals of the alii*. The village

Provinces with little cohesion. The
graphically ekatahed 
'Benin the Legists-

puttie opinion in Canada ia notInborn wl
tore in behalf of Responsible Gov- In the Canadian eharae-

and the abo-

Oovarn-
tha formation of the Oolee-

If Laurier bed
people in 1888 and prom toad whet

The first

J. B. McDonald & Gohim In posrar f" Thin In a varysration end its adjourn in ant to land by a
proper question for the slectori to Other Chtosm
aak themaalsea, and toWhelan met efa peevMMeel gessraAt this

Fskto by theCartier, Me- for if they I bet thisSir John that they
of re

dlining the ally lata

With roller and boll bearings,
adjustable drag bar and shear eat0. OH vs Bey 1er,

BPBLUBQ IB ITALY.

a tow days

to Italy. As

MM

Tsraha

•TikVi

MS

v%*1

y. ss-ar--.
laid of the 

.held el

efthh;

Baa. Hugh Job. 
■ el Menileharad 

of the great 8k Joke, surely 
l e trinity that*oald tend * 

the heart of every
i rad esery ties libérai

icsday next will be
a m---------- date in the bistory ol
this city end Province ; whet geaai 
enthusiasm, what Mtsid orate 
whet e masterly hsndltog of pshlic 
question* dij be expected, tir 
Mis the espscity of the skadeg rink, 
i. is si together likely it w«l prose 
ieedeqome to the fin Mr space 
that will be made epee k an that

greet the veteran trader, h» «bant 
lieu tenant aad the worthy roa <* 
the gnat Sir John.

Oa Wedaesday of tort wart a large, 
representative aad eatbwiwtk liber
al Coeeersatise Oiseatloa assembled 
at O’Leary rad ueaeimoasly nom 
sud Edward Beckett, Btq. sa their 
candidate to cooteet the ridtog of 
West Prince el the tortb-coaeieg 
general Domioioe election X Mr. 
Hacked, being tendered tLe nomio- 
atioo made » roueteg speech. He 
thanked the convention faethe honor 
they had done him in cheering him

I for the speakers. On this 
were seated Heat G. W. 
end Mm Howton, Mm. 
widow of Mm Into Hon

fasernsy, M^f^BirtdbSo.^JB, 

orator of tho d^ Hon ^ Senator
AMxendar Mrtn,îui*n H. 

Ball. M. ?.. Edward Haekett, Bra, 
W. a Stewart, Q.C,and JohnCj 
Underhay, Baq., who had be 
present at Hand 84 Peter’s Bay] 
whan Mr. Whelan was first nomin- 

1848.
The moat important feature of the 
proceedings was the oration by 
Mr. Melttomey. Hie reputation 

'm orator preceded him and I 
Bh was expected of him ; but it 

lia safe to say ho sarpeenaf mill 
■rites* His address was d 

in conception, ciamsc in 
gunge and apleodid in delivery.] 
Mr. Mclneruey is a moat eloquent! 
polished end deliberate speaker] 
and every word he uttered was] 
easily heard fay the large nudism* 
in front of him. Hon. Mr. How- 
ton, aa chairmen, opened the pro
ceedings. He expressed regret 

I that, owing to impaired health, he 
wee unable te apeak at any length 
Ion the theme so dear to hie heart 
we the one that bad brought the 
people together on this^^^H 
to do honor to the memory of hie] 
dear friend, the greet departed 
letetesasan, Hon. Edward Whelan. 
After «peeking briefly of the^^l 
noble qualities of Mr. Whelan I 
and the great works in which be 
Israa engaged during hie.all too] 
brief lira, Mr How Ian in trod need I 
Mr. Mefneraey, the orator of the 
day. Mr. Melnerney's address I 

| lasted abont an boar, (faring which I 
time he held the rapt attention 
of hie andiawca He began by 

I pointing oet that in all periods of 
the worid'shtotory the bring were 
wont to perpetuate, by suitable | 
monument», the mesnorim of the

of the

Ora-

i eaaeatl
i of IteOalrdwtaa Ortef

IN CHI

exert himself to the utmost, with tteii 
co operatioe, to order to win. A 
letter was raed from Hoe. G. W 
Hoelan, expresriog regret it inability 
to be present to cause qarare of ill 
health usd bespeaking success lor Mr 
Hachait whom s am Marina he an 
rietfra-t Prospects me bright ■

At » very Mage ead enihusii 
crass alloy held to Char lottetowe, ee 
Thursday of tost wart, W. 8. 
Stewart, Esq., was Dominated as the 
Liberal-Conservative Candidate for 
West Queen's M the torth comieg 
gBBCfsl electioot. The
namt of W. E. Dawson, Esq. had 
also been presented to the couseri. 
lion ; hat the preponderance of votes 
was in Msec of Mr. Stowart aad hie

-t- mariai ipatrtin
were made by the Candidate, W. H 
Dawsoe, Etq, Beealor Fssgar | 
WiUMm Campbell and others. Cheers 
were gtvrn tor the Qram end the
Q^UdllC ge<| the wtflnfing WMt
brought to a do*. Sir Louis 
Darias will have a hot time to West 
Qeera’r when Mr. Stewart gets after

Umdrb the caption, ‘ Where the 
mosiey goes," the Montreal Star 
shows op the rascally extravagant* 
of the Leaner Government, end 
the hypocrisy shown by the Uov- 
eromaut regarding contracte en
tered into by the previous admin
istration. Among other things it 
ban the following regarding Blair’» 
oil contracts

-But the alaetor knows that it 
to not only in small transactions 
that the government ere extravag
ant He remembere how the Con
servative Minister of Railways 
and Canals, having arranged to 

toil for the Intercolonial 
y, the Liberal» arena into 
before the aoutraet was 

signed, aad Mr. Blair, refuting to

by the Conservative Government 
made a new eoetraet with the 
Galana Oil Company. The elector 

tee the price pro gallon
ttoarara-twjj.

Mr. Blair’s 
doom The

By Lib- 
train

Prime
In our history. Whelan’s grant 
^waoh ia aid of the patriotic food

pcrgnL
8A»
.86
.«7
.46

was sharswfarinad by the spanker 
raoueofMw floral in the Éngitoh 
language His last apaart in the 
Legislature and eubraqoeot de
feat, in eooeeqoeoee of Confedera- 
turn agitation wan all gracefully
.llrarlari in Pawiaraimre fkA----- - -illQdM MX iwv lewmg uw career

A L’sasrsftsz
had no hatiteticu ia plating him

Irm

t Portal Mr. 
Foster's speech oa thia is reported

Sir Wilfrid Lan
on thia nlattorm 

to-night, and suppose that this 
night was the tied day of June, See. We will ell go bank four

», and It to Sir WDfrid Laurier 
in standing ban to night sad 
are the whole sleatornts of 

an to him. Whet is 
Hein in aa boeast, 

hfnl mood, sod he to saying to

'You aak ms what I will do if 
erne Into power ti

you

tics
aarati

to

ad vlam
the nesiyt there el aChtems 

orielal despatch samriiag that Brervrer 
Knaag He bee hero (onad rad maraed 
by the Jepaasee. Meeugee hem lira 
Tria nprt ret tone mortality amrag 
the Amerieaa bereea, erring to the heat 
Dttoyed advicae 11 Beater, deled 
An*. U, rai Ivraie the eutemei 
sardine the treachery of the Chine* 
on the Bight baton the relief They 
bad toferasad the mcmbeisof the kga 
U* that orders bad ten leaned to 
warn A flag. Thia wtv followed by a 
desperate attack, aad It wasralr the 
weleema toe ad of the mean of 
relieving ferae to the morning that 
•yaawad the peerage of the foratgasn. 
The porrmyaadsat rdda ;

" The Chinese admit having ket 
1,600 to the raiiaas attacks epm the 
hgatlra. Oar reUras dwindled la ana 
grand a day, imaatollrg of teem fa*

If you haven’t got one, come at once 
and get one of our Skeleton Coata, 
made for warm weather.

Lutter Coata,
Russel Cord Coata,
Linen Coats,
Linen Hats and Cape,
Unlined Tweed Coats,
Lined Tweed Costs, »
Fancy Vests,
White Vetta,

If you want to find every word in the 
English Language you go to an Un
abridged Dictionary.

If you want to find all the types of 
the latest summer clAhlng come to 
our unabridged stocka

Goats $1.15, Coats *1.15, Coata 
$3.35, Vests $1.00, Vests *1.50, both 
together $3.50 and I4.50.

Skeletons generally make men un
happy, ours are sure to make men 
happy.

PROWSE BROS.
; '

Look Around I
YOU WILL SEE OCR

~] Ready -to- W ear

CLOTHING
Worn by a great number of people in this province.
Our prices are to low that you will gave many dollarr.

We arc having a great

CLEARANCE SALE
,, just now, and you can buy

•6.00 Suits for *4.CO 
7 60 Suite for 6.00 

. 10.00 Suits for 7.60
^ 16.00 Suite for 10.00

««•"I 600 pairs Men’s Pants, 76cl, $1.00,1.60,100, worth
_*MS6 per cent more.a rapoftl *

qualified by lha aMMtloa that II Ia I
rely China* ease* that ite A Slaughter Sale of Men’s Summer Underclothing, a 
dowager, «itvr graswdtng eae Shirt at your own price. Come at onoe, it will pay you.

day’s irarray fra* Fskto, '-------- 1
tontflei at Ite leering by »_____
Yah Wang's boo* tad went he* to< **”
~ Adn.

A Chtoa* telagtom

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
CLAIMS TO BK BRITISH. 

Jfted Akin 
to the Brill* 1£55551 FOR HAYING SEASON

tag Ite nant in* riots to I 1 CkOn
Baw Tart ally. He Isa , __
pastor ra tea Hms T«k, Brer Basra 1 DoCrillZ Timml VewriPa 
aad Hartlwd railway. He —a— »fl|. I, . BteHtel RwWWFH,

A full line of
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Tut grot, of W,
Hen, Veilles Urne
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nMÜoMtf suited 
If le the lteaeveelCeeeerretive elector. ef Beat Qeeae’s ef the dey wfll be dhceeeed by th.el I o'olock, 

eheee eaeiedThe wheN ieü*ailSè>for ti
meats have been

StationStationthat by the
of the Traaeraal edvoeeti

Let 40
K refer altered hit eyetem.by Bar. KHteU’a

Heeler RiverDeriag the leal fewby Rev. H has base fre- Nortb Wiltshireqeaotly elated that De OolviUeto the eaet of pretort», la leading to make Peake's
Royalty Jeeotieecapital aed eveataally to joie bis forces

railway from Straits of Cease to Leeieberg
Traced leRecently, however, Lord Belle Bay

it with Grab.
ler'e Rear Cedrd
of Pretoria sod that De Wet bad given up after the

Transvaal as
River Ool-

40c-, mp to 75c-with him a few of
According to the Commander la Chief,
De Wet's force is a

fiiighaeuol the gees

Lord Roberts bee left Pro torts eed Seed «actiMhe»
eeoob. Tbs B

Dmeeell iebis hoedqoertore el Woederfeetela, tbs
en,when. Bought right end

Corsets
IbeSfcd.trep 1er hie oevelry Oer clock ef OoM a etweyewith eererel gwee et hirly short

eleotrie light eporte Bride, eight. sots e full has.nates ef e
reçoit that e bog bed Me seller bcwe brefceo, id by tbs Been. 

Unrpool’e Regimes Isoother bed hie lees bedlf cot, eed eererel
billed, Copt. Palmer eed M•there received slight lejeriee. Qeeeltbe

its wee completely retoed. .ye : Ideal. Cordoe,
to kidoeg Lord

Roberts, walkedFeipepp Job* A Herri. errlred heme itloo took pleoa. At hiewhere the eel
iieet he »t to e

Reroherd he wo reedy.

eogtlew (tree M Prirete Hoirie le*
ewly rq celled by that teodered to
HoWfby so kk rotor» probably the i 

biliary of the
Whet wee

le tire binary 
Ielood railwayI way occurred Beterder

Into from Cberlottotown,
rea off tbo track

ihe eeoi0ewi took place* 
whee It left tbo track, did 
t hod covered eboot thirty

ap the earth Ie
111 pelh. eed

core were derqf ledthe track.
'M to the Igft eld»el toe* her, throe 

of the track, twtwo the right, end the
left lying tbo I reek.

of Coed actorThe tralo wi t to
DrlrerKelly eed Drlrer Derld

end It

that eg well aa

o'clock e. m. on
bet eoe eed Dr. Wi irtoa left fcf
there Ur e rpecirl Boeder efierweoe

wen refit red that 
■d Morn two o'lopk

to the Qty Bonder email

tbo Odd-
ie a body
here braeOirerewtel’e egeet * Bteekbel* rpgrind

epteedlegby the

ed the ttreerer before be Ipf ite* * lead, wrinkles traie
eed leaked him if «'heard the ship. It dtp nbertlj iftw eocldeal eed
I» mU Ikel he leteeded geteg to Wleelgra •ympethy Ie Mtto g* minted, eed bed eel the eed Urf eight pbndgea who era

«I »IU be —I
beak to Mr ewe

Whee ee here geed bleed we ere heeltky.
fall el Ufe eed eeecfy.stroag, rtgoroee eed 

Hood1. Senepertlle i

Lib.Gonaervatives 
et But Queea’i I

Hirellrt «lectori
be held In the

•hetM,^

Mr. Jtobt. wuiie. here Wttb
•* Iweetp lre teal if hep
Me ten»

destroyed, The .pin ef the Ce lb.Its

Ural The
Hope Rirar Sell wee
The stole at Bee. L H.

1hit eed

Kelly's Orem wee eed e eeU
to Mr. ». H. Meow ef the

eU the key It

Swelling beeee af Me. Fade 
wttoaU Kaeaetoe*.

Tee British Cato*toe Leg!ole tore hoe
adopted tbs hOl uetsdtog Mae,idle* bom
v»»fc «i reeds, latiweye. ete.. seder pro 
véeotal oWter.

OaoBUl Hosen, oee ef the he* knows
Anniveiwy SALE - - - -

DRYGOODS.
jet the Uereey Hospital. I

Sale Begins July 12th, 1900 ££•££Uafcef IMetify 
ef etbletoe to

ptoeshIgstoheheMthent

Yes, it’s just two years the 12th day of July since 
we bought Messrs. Beer Bros. Stock. Our business has 
grown in leaps and bounds. We keep the

BEST GOODS
No firm did or ever will sell Dry Goods at as low 

a price as “MY STORE.” It’s called My Store be
cause every one that wants to get good goods and save 
money buy their Dry Goods and Clothing at this store. 
Naturally they call it “ Their Store. Here is the way 
our business has increased :

July 12th 1898 to July 12th 1899,

July 12th 1899 to July 12th 1900,

There must be some reason for it. If you don't 
deal here try us now.

110,000 WORTH OP SEMBLE

DRY GOODS,

Tepper, Foster sad Hack 
I Jshs Is tke Skating Bisk 
on Tsesday evening next !

ie «gleg prnUret Kltpr, deriag dm 
the proem dtog the eettorah ef heetik 
to greed neeeeiMi eeetimliii to the 

see *
ledge the Mpvratlio 

if INI, gees is tor ee to dedele the! be 
weald oarer bees advised the British Get 

• greet ledt| mime» te U* 
If he eeeld here foneeee Pnd 

diet breger-e eerrow, oHgerohiml policy 
Mr. Mtrrim.e writes to the ear era*

Or Moedey .noleg of to* week, Mr. 
|M Un. B. C. Prowee, who bed base 
I rirideg the Peris Kshlbiltoe relwraed 
I hem». I» eddlttoe te Peril they tldtod 
the pried pel dll* to Jtogiowd eed So*

| lead eel bed e rwy eejoyehl» trip.

Breor Beowr brake the Merith* ra- 
aid to lbs qeerier mile Meyele re* (lytog 

I ttort) at the electric light sports held here 
I Pridey eight. He did the dielee* to 21 

teds. The him* record we 21 1*4, 
I held by 4edwieo, ef the Weed**». Tide

AND MILLINERY, IE
At a Big Diseoait all this Heath. II

driree by Mr. P. Doherty ef 
Hetol De rim, leek fright eed l 

ewey whee el the coraer el Keel eed 
Poweel etraete, » tow deyi eg» Mr. led 
Mn Doherty were both throws from the 

bet wen e* lejered. The bene

READ THE UST.
All Summer Dress Goods 

must go.
All Ladies' Hats have got 

to go.
All Ladies' Night Dresses 

will go.
All Ladies’ White Skirts 

must go.
All Ladies' Corset Covers 

must go.
All Ladies' Blouses are in 

this sale.
All Ladies’ Knickers must
Alf summer Dress Goods 

to HO.
All Children’s Head Wear 

is in it
All White Muslins have 

got to go.

Hosiery for 

Hosiery for

READ THE LIST.
All Print Cottons are in this 

sale.
All ' Cotton 

Children.
All Cotton 

Ladies.
All Cotton Socks for men.
All Lace Curtains greatly 

reduced.
All Summer Silks at butch

ery prices.
All Ladies Summer Gloves 

must move.
All. Qiildren’s Summer 

Gloves are in it.
All Ladies’ Summer Jack

ets must go.
All Ladies' Summer Suits 

are in it.

I noth* teem firth* ee. Hen lastly 
eeptoepd ppqf the Star Leeedry ee 
Keel MS.

ReoABMNo Ike train arrangements for 
I tiw grand Liberal-Conservative Demon 
I atration on Tneeday evening nnxfe, as 

Wlsked in ikn adrertfeement in tkh 

I day’s Herald, Ifc will be notlord that the 
I vpeoial rates r.pply to the afternoon tra 

Sir Charles and his oompnnlnna ep 
Semmerside on Wednesday, the peb- 
Wd airs tenant dees net apply went of

AU Boys', Touths’ and Gents' 
tilothing must go.

In South Africa I
Mr. I. N. Fard, 

if the Mew Verb 1 Liberal- ConservativeInn

Qnvm have

Cepe to President 
been of Unlml

Mb P.,ln

x:

g"

i Sir Heery DertlUece, Chief Jeetlee 
ef Cepe Cotes,, sod Mr. Meirtome, who 

lately to the Oepe Clkto* eel to erne 
lew** ef Ike yerty to the eeieey wktok

Aosldsat Mm S UR.

Addresses by Sir Chas. Tupper, 
Bart., Hon. Geo. B. Foster and 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, 
Premier of Manitoba.

A Mesa Meeting of elect*! will be held in the

SKATING PINK, CHTOWN,
------- ÔN-------

Shoppers will find it to their advantage to I 
& Co’s Store. We keep the fin-rst range of 
be had in any first-class store. Your dollar 
if not farther than in any other store in the city, 
our special lines for the June sale we give below.

A fierce and furious sale 
of Sunshades.

The balance of our 
Gents’ Summer Under-

Ïear, a big lot of Men’s 
ummer Shirts.
A great big lot of Tie* 

four-in-hand, Knots, bows, 
etc., almost given away.

A clearance sale of La
dies’ Vests that clear*

You’ll get a handsome 
blouse at your own price.

All Art Muslin and Lace 
by the yard must take 
their walking ticket

weooe ee* Soria, tbo eight. Repo 
I* the ito—age ere MU ooMeg to toe* 
I rarieee perte ef the bleed. The bee* of 

Mr. Dealel *-»— Oe»S%ee Heed, wee 
week by He*Meg egd beraed to lb# 

eed, », MeUbeeb beeee etSe 
l el* Meek eed badly deaegsd 

|e*reel gtoi heSag rie*,»* leeeeMble

AU Summer Goode at give
away prices,

When we advertise snaps you get them. We are 
going to increase .our business thousands of dollars this 
year*suppose we don’t make one dollar on the increase. 
It will pay you to come IQO mile* to buy your

Dry Coeds
SENTNER, McLE0D&COS

P BLAKE, C. R. SMALLWOOD.
Prertdeet. V , Secret

Okertottotowe, Aegaat IS. 1900.-11

New Fall Goods
:x: — - .—

F. PERKINS & 00.
v

Are now receiving New Fall 
Goods in great variety - Not
withstanding the advance in 
price of all kinds of Dry Goods 
we are able to sell the greater 
part of our stock at old prices. 
You will not get better value 
than we can give you. In some 
çases we will do better for you 
thp i you can do elsewhere. 
New Dress Goods 10c., 12o*. 15c.. 

U5c., 50o., 76c., $1.00 and 1-50 
per yard.

New Cloth Jackets $2 00 to 2.50 
Tailor Made Costumes $8 00 to 

25 00
Newest, best and cheapest Mil

linery in the city. Big stock

Men’s Underclothing, 85c. a suit 
up to $6. 24,000 yds. Flan
nelette 5c and up Gloves,! 
Hosiery and Corsets. 8,000 
yds Moncton Tweeds, Monc-| 
ton Blanketing and Flannels.

Perkins &. Go.

Dress Deeds.
Deioe Ceebmerae, 20c

..«Ie.
Blech All Won' Oeehmerae, 40-., 46c.. 

Me. Me ep to 91 M.
Block ell Wool Meeiaora, 46c.. Mr., 

*6e., 78c .. ep to 91.26.
Plein Stock I .octree (dcehle width), 

27c., 90c., Me.. 56c.. Me.. Mk.
Fancy Meek Draw Goode. Me.

Me.. 9», 46c., 64c. up to at 60.
A hcacHfcl cock ol Moeraieg Goode 

ehreye kept la Meek.
Colored Draw Goode ell price eed 

colon, Se., lie., Ike., tie., M 
Hew Mr.. 40e, «6e. eed ep.

Liibgs,

•‘toe, Borah Twill. Finer Uelege, Wile* 
MeatoMI qeeUtlw end prime, el we ye

Ladks’ Hosiery.
Oottoe, |e.,«e„ Me. lie., ep

ee ,9-etol Hermedorf. with 
wool toot, wiling leal, 96c

we. Me, Me, Me., Me.,

Hisliis' aid

Ladies’Vests 

B leases.
Gee of the prattle* rpnwp y Bloerw 

» 'be Hit Prime the 
•* «nptoe. Yoer choice

If toe Field Oleehem, 60c. nice MeowOouw. «Kto. Wht,eMwÎKê£:. WbS

Block Meellei lawn eed wtoee ell priera, toew Me'to M.go. “
,^r-5oow “i1 *'• yeet'e Importa.

" -k*
fleets’ Furaishings.

$L!X,;1i.£:'eo

„ .l-rlored Shlrle, e fell reage la stock, 
*d"*“ SS*1*’ II nee In eii
•bepra. Ifc. eeoh. * fcr 96c. Bettor 
grade lie. web. 2 for Mr.

Liaoa Coflft, lie.. Sup., 26c , 90c. Me 
■r Globe Cat. Me. pair, 2 fw 46c

■•e e Neckties.
A toq* Meek ef eewa* eed lelral Mee

.. u, .kepi Id heed, prlew hoot lia eptoMa 
“*** \ AUoar Gent’s Fore lebiegn era boegtotf5ts."eïra^i,Lrtoi‘-t",,w

Cottoas.
Pillow Gottoea, Print r ”

Wool taken Is ex 
market

I f you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you.

Weeks & Co
The People's Store, Wholesale and Retail.

Oor New

Herring. Herring.
s Hard Hats, Soft Hats.TuedUt, Um alb lowing riaa prakager, * bbk ak SST6. * bbU. at $1.80. pall. «k. If I ** 'I * I »

day of Soptepb* negt, et { o’clotk, I y0Q ere too buey to eome to town r*nit or thp amount by mail, and I
h>., foitbk porpoee of oomioeiing |{f .oq do no* reeelre your freight e* a Booking Station, oc «ont pey I . _1_ __ _ an- .foyL amrohado
a candidate to contrat tbit riding n et place of landing remit the amount of freight also. On receipt of zLDy SU&P6t ELUy Sty 16, 8,Uy 8113(16-_ landing,_________ |_____ ■ HP

cootie. DdMiatM Slentton. 1 UMr^h, jf -ou do not Bod them np to onr rwSmmendaüoo ship them
trtoî"taîb# «‘ding era raquraLd^to | b“k U our “P*** y°”r “““f wil1 •* Pn*nPtiT r*turn*i 

hm diit|it|g eppointed to silted 
the ceneentiea. The number nf 
delegates from each pell entitled to | 
rote will be |e«.

JAMBS CLOW,

Aug 99, ti
Capa for the Million,

te Beer Bres.

BUSIEST SHOP IN CHARLOTTETOWN

A RBOURD IM BLOOD.
The record of Heed’s

I literally writtw to Ike Meed ef wllllwi 
of people to wketo It kwgtowgwd heel*.

I It bell tke the wring dbeerae ef the 
I etc ■e»h, owns, hldeeye and bleed, end

lïïfSJSJSSStS: " - -
Frira M Co»***’ Ohjowo, PM

St DlUlUi CtlllD !
(MUM wtth Ural Uilitnlti )

Cemmereial 

and Classical Courses.

- SATISFACTION TO OUR CUSTOMERS" ii our motto. We aim

SSrSJSevery conceivable color
majority of people with aa Tea. «> we pay special attention to eetoet- Styl6.
ing our TEAS to euit the many diftereot Metes of our customer».
We sail your ipeeial attention to the following grades ; | If you like bright colors we can suit you, if you* 1

dark colors we can suit you, and if you want; i 
just between" we have It for you.

PKItrXCTIOJf BLEND mt %» oral ta p 
HABZAMjya BRAHMIN at ** eratfa 
ORANOM PEKOE mt 98 orwta per lb.

[ighmt Market Priées in Ce* or Qroeeriee tor BOOS. BUTTER| Don't P&88 ttL6 Model

Studies will be re l*“d W 0I*
•umed on W« am Agratt. for Mill View Carding MilU.

THURSDAY. SEPT. 6th
For further partioulare apply to ggoA, to all parta oftha city. Telephone eouneetioa, -

A. p. McLKLLAN J
8k, Dunetan’e ... R-ir | K. F- MAD DIG AN A CO

un.

change far 
et prices p

CAPS.

latest American

We are a little later than usual in opening those Goode 
lowing to the confusion oaoeed by our big fire sale. But they 
are now reedy for your inspection, and ere well worth a 
visit to see them, ai we are safe in saying that we have now 
the largest and beet stock of stylish end elegant Hats and 
Cape ever shown in this city, and if yon find it hard to sait 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store," 
where *' you el ways get the beet."

The very 
Goods.



A SARNIA LADY
Telh HowMilbum’» H eut and 

Nerve Pilli Cured Her Ner
vous T roubles and Strength
ened Her Week System.

of ths Charity

n mm tailoring and mu
o< the day, Is ■errli Block, Direct Sonth of Post Officeihs type lives and

to th* Ism half of the boo* to My
within theas ths (Ut

—thatfeCMfettoa weeks, andby the oily el Pals to the istoat WE WAIT TO DO BÜSIHE88 WITH YOUhost with t wealth of apiriteal
that they have not "touchedAs » proof of
the top notch yetthis we here le lookK eg of Bate, ei-e

Dee Pedro', desghter, the
K.i or ofhow loaf i Üa girl, three years ci 

ba2 with duurW,Far years my
of hto nephew, vnariottetown, enabling you to carefully examine the goods 

and helping to make buying easy.
Make it a point to give our store a trial. We are sure 

you will be pleased with your visite and purchase.
We have an unusally large and well selected stock. 

Here are a few lines we are selling quantities of just now.

Men’s Underwear.
Men's Fine Cotton Shirts and Drawers usually sold
for 20 to ajc per garment. Our reduced price.............. IKt
Men’s Double thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

regular price 65c. Our price............ ....................... 4M
A heavier weight.........................................................................................Mf

Men’s NaturalCotton Shirts and Drawers, well finieh-

reU e*ily. and we aieParsyle-Mooi.l thisPhilippe's very dleieeUee washing ich I get at
■trewftbeeed

■nr grmedeotlw 
• Extact of Wild far sale at a■9 j Strawberry, *®d otftea aaid that it saved bar

We- I got » bottle and gave it to my child.of Ibe twe»tiwb eoetory. aedaftrr the third duee she began to spat cashNeat to It his wriiieg-lahle.
of the setl It will shew es that these

of the Boyd Bowby the mob in 1848.
of Fiance who do how» to theirJceewhiee's tapeetry frees, epeeeeheftovapl 1 wry, eesided sad si we, Ike The story is told of s portly Irish. 

wowee who had eegsgsd e 00a pie 
of hoys to row her across tie Kills 
hose St atee bleed to ihr New Jersey 
shore. Oeoe I» tbs hoot It seek 
coder her weight, sssrh to Ike 
eeeesweet sad rather to the eaeoy- 
swee of the yoethfol lernwer. 
These had no wore reverence lor 
feetieieity that the ordleary street 
•rah generally bee, led ledslged In

of Porto Bleo repelled the■to la her
attacks of the English eery,Aed held her steak afi

who the late Mgr. d’Hulst id of Diahe, sad
leartietie wrisieg or money refunded.biomomafboliaem. Only theOar visit to the

day the Bev. Psrc Coe be silo die, to soil for Porto Rico, égal est the west 
powerfel of foreiga loved ere, el- 
thoegh It wee thee a depend secy of 
Speie.

“ Porto Bleo, is 1813, mass mil ted 
its slaeas wlthoet Isas el l, without 
diet er heeee, wllhoel bloodshed, with, 
oat warder, wlthoet oetrage, and 
wlthoet leroletloe. With the eoe- 
>eet of the Spanish eorlee, epos 
eo'loe of e representative of Porto 
Rico, la oee moment 39,600 persona.

BEER & GOFF,Ike Comtesse d'Eu, withoutimek it oar starting point, the bridgeWhh Jewels

view of the greet

fell from the
down tie very ia her „ ________ .. wietfru^il nmnu*

facturera price it advanced, we will sell at old
price.......................................................................
those who cannot wear cotton we have very fine 
and light weight made from Australian wool.

the good woman'i ItAMHiULTher brief tenure of Imperial(Why not believe
that Idles children tall ow of those ladies who do

the Exhibition of AfiSENADLT i IcOKZlB1 he Pleach capital. In gratitedetypify the s thing of the past. the suu........ ................................. ........................... |1.N

Men’s Colored Shirts.
In this line we have the largest stock of up-to-date patterns 

found in the city.
Stiff bosom, collar and cuffs attached, sizes 14, 14I,

15, 154, and 16. Recuced from 75c to................... Me
Dark and medium dark stripes and checks, open

fronts, regular prices Si.25 and $1,35 reduced to..$l.M 
s;u. ----- 01-:--------- Straw Hatt at

Oer Lady Ml health the it about 10 pretest thethe bel Wings of the World's Mr, bel 
which le shoe sue roe of interest sad 
amassment, to the etowd of teertota 
that steadily poor into the aity of

Birriitere, Solicitors, etc.bote her ep above t of Moetmanie with
Oee day foeed thaw slaves ; the next 
day they eoetleaed in their employ- 
meet tor lbs .ease mesura, bet 
working for hire—their owe masters. 
Oa owe day they beat dowe, bee*, 
eeee. The nextday they stood erect, 
frasasse. This greet change wee 
wrought as quietly end si lastly as 
the dawn precedes the rising of the 
ear.

"The little Used of Porto Rico 
paid for those staves, by he owe 
revenue, from its owe prosperity. 
Seven milllee eight hundred 1 hoe- 
seed dollars la 187$, with e lose that 
required only fourteen years to pay, 
and, adding the interest led pried 
pel, aggregating the mageldoeet 
see of 913,000,900-paid by whom f 

ire today la 
It To ernes.

(Late of Urn Arms of ChartesOf toer aed wroth end
Virgin as out Lady of Peilevotom. A Ce, sad F. V. Knox. London. Bag.)
If the Archbishop of ParisPai to from awry pert of the civilised omcBi-assMs*this statue is to have its place to the

Coughs end colds that other rem
edies seem powerless to rrliera ere 
promptly eared by D-. Wood's Nor. 
way Pies 8/rap. Try h, aed it 
will ocavieee yoe of its eBoaey hy

I»df*h*pd behind the h«h altar. hag AO, 1399—y
The Oomtease d'Eu to 1 fervent80 biae tt to-ae deeply blee I

the provincial
1 JAMBS H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
XOTAR1 PUBLIC, dtv.

OAMIRON BLOOK,
(HAX'-OTTKTOWK.

Heart, mote less than cost.

Trade with is aid yei'll save ihij

D. A, BRUCE

trerei, end oaring you. Price 36cItad jam entered ieto • fra* phase of•ed sturdy resolve to do the Exklhi-
himoiy. ByPspldOee Oade In every heart ad geld “ How do joe hay year toshers." 

“ Well, we bay It by the damp spot 
oe the ridewelk, hat we pay for it 
hy the hundred poeodr."

<0 Urn Congregation
of the Ohistes of Mary It

henceforth to be the Church of thehalto and girls from the Barque
try, with bright head hatch taie twist.

their dark heir, may he 0 0. RICHARDS fr Oa
Deer Sirs

met with et every stop, The artistic
•1 have greet faith ia 

BINARDS UNIMENT, sa last 
year ) cored a horse of Rieg-koee 
with Ore houlm.

It hlistored the horse, bat in a 
month tte-e was no ring-boo# end

DANIRL MURCHISON.

of the Petit Palais attract
tofote over the world. Dr. J. C. HoustonI Porto Hico. For

ci pete 39,000 kamt 
eel lee of ‘ Uli'eratas,’ this people to 
whom we sow propose to art the 
partaf e 'good Semarileal* That 
wee a deed worthy ef the highest

(Coetiontd from last weak.) leveUdm or the Oriental
to Borne to January last

the voyante of the appari-their enjoy to good to see j sad
•tons at PtUevotsia, had thcoThey are prie-the Qeeeti Rsgeet.

the Holy Father. Sheoipelly of Fleastoh

FARMERS,will bereuitodfbr to him bythe many rare artist in treas-
Foer Fell., N. B. WURI8. P. K. ISLAND.

MAKATI MILL lIMUm. ME
Iriemph of Christian eiriliaalioethe beaedtof tom aetarprtoiag or tomdisplayed at the

a Bishop tad an Archbishop. We see any where H. Review.
Before ofoeisg this

We have all the principal 

grades of Hinder Twine at

Bffpgœr ,T 1A TffEQ'P'Swith a mrim of eetoettol visions Do yoe believe that hasher Bsak -Apafl 4th, law.
twenty.four yean ago. nelly saw s me eerpeat oe hie last 

yachting tripf I have eodoehtof 
it et ah. I wee with him whew he 
was parch seing bis sept lim."

pKam at the font of Peter 'sThe Handing af edge* the expree- the right hank of the Mae, opposite
She to thpre whh the scaputor of thethe Bee dm Nations, to e large white

beUdiag sailed the Palais dm One-

lowestm^n ■  ----- . - ^ . ILI — A—  ̂—t — — , ? —are irrwneiiDiy HUKnnaung. Here nwettogs are held ah over, Leo XIII, prices. GRATEFUL COMFORTINGNice Bn MedlclBe
Ho al|e her "6glto Stella'leal, seise tide or pbllaathropie mb-

V., who inherited them from hto jeota. Oe the walls of the heUdleg He bends to hear Mr*. Wi Qrehem, Shipperdtoe,
aed they His atti- I have given my

’■him, giving the eiettotim ef ipeti- tede it on of thsthe lew peammione that he look with

Fennell & Chandlerboy Dr. Lonmost paternal Syrap, and
Urn to the mowaetoeyaf Jelh, where benevolence.'■lions whose objeot to the improve- ted It ee excellent worm medicine,
he retired to prepare for death. One it of the working It to bios to take, and does aot maketo ■ plea

the child sink Piire too
of heights je be dry and ante- him write and I will sign

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures pimples BREAKFASTJedge—80 you claim you struckare the boyish terra ting; and, guided hy oee Iras the way prepared for the dntwteg SUFFERIt to improper aed unnecessary him ia etll-defeceeT
Prisoner—Ïis I ysr honor ; share 
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Farm for Sale !long line at statistics that meat flrgt fog «he
The story to told of howris open’’ to tsaaible advfoa to 

follow dating the warm weather. 
II the howris do not move regularly 
ones a day see Laze-Liver Pills. 
They ere may to lake, eel do set

riel tore m the great World’s repelling, have a hidden Its take
wee addicted to the cigaretteVisions of Philip IL with Ms to Betr River Line Riid.sigaidcaaor. They I cognition by Borne, the Pope taking

Be had smoked 1,200 peak.represent aohle .«torts to aM seffar- I up the
agm ami wrote to the lefeet areteBstalle Mid:
to keow whet they would give fordiflhreet phitoethropto works the this
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Canada Motor & Cycle Co., Ltd.
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